example, when N fertilizer application reached 40 g / m 2 . Plant function group biomass showed unimodal curve changes with different fertilizer gradients and the biomass reached the minimum under unfertilizing conditions and the maximum when 20 g / m 2 or 32 g / m 2 .
2) The contents of total soil nutrients and available nutrients are higher when fertilizer application is 20 g / m 2 or 32 g / m 2 and soil resource will be reduced gradually when soil application increase to 40 g / m 2 . 3) Soil organic carbon and microbial biomass carbon of different fertilizer gradients in the K. humilis meadow were obviously higher at 0-10 cm soil layer, and the contents of the soil organic carbon at 0-40 cm soil layer showed unimodal curve variation with increasing N fertilizer application. The highest value of soil organic carbon and microbial biomass carbon were occurred in 20 g / m 2 or 32 g / m 2 conditions. 4) Fertilizer application with 30 g / m 2 can be the best nitrogen level to alpine meadow. The contents of soil organic carbon and microbial biomass carbon under fertilizer gradients can be an important indicator to evaluate soil fertility and soil quality variation. The content N fertilizer application ( 逸 40 g / m 2 ) which is used as a threshold to influence ecosystem structure, function, soil nutrient, and soil microbial activities in alpine meadow. [17] 。 每个处理设置 3 个重复,共 
式中,鲜土样称 10 g 做熏蒸,后用 50 mL 抽提剂抽提熏蒸土样,再取 1 mL 抽提液稀释 10 倍测 TC、 IC 含量) 
